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COVERS
Product made

 of durable materials that protect
smartphones against mechanical
damage, scratches or permanent
dirt. The overlays are tailored to
the specific phone model and

have precise cutouts for its
components.

 
 

Designs meet the requirements of
customers and the latest trends.



*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

With our planet in mind, we have created an
environmentally friendly product. We have
developed an innovative material that is
completely recyclable. By choosing the BIOIO
overlay, you protect not only your device, but
also our planet.

Bioio green

Bioio  black

Bioio blue

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=bioio+nak%C5%82adka&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=bioio+nak%C5%82adka&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=bioio+nak%C5%82adka&n=0




Anti Shock 1,5mm

TRANSPARENT
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Slim 2 mmSlim 1 mm

The OEM Anti Shock cover is extremely durable, effectively
protects the screen and camera. In addition, the case has all the
cutouts and does not reduce the range of the phone.

The thickness of only 1 and 2 mm makes the overlay almost imperceptible
when placed on the phone - yet it provides effective protection. The
product has a special internal coating that prevents the overlay from
"sweating".

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+1%2C5mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+1%2C5mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+1%2C5mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+1%2C5mm&n=0


Anti Shock MagSafe

Gradient 2 mm

The Gradient 2mm series are classic transparent overlays combined with colorful gradients. Gradient
2 mm are high quality products made of flexible TPU. A thicker layer of material slightly stiffens the
frame and affects the attractive appearance.

The spaces embossed for buttons and precise cutouts for ports make it easy to use the phone. In
addition, the product does not hinder the use of car holders and inductive chargers.

TRANSPARENT
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+MagSafe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Anti+Shock+MagSafe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Gradient+2+mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Gradient+2+mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Gradient+2+mm&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Gradient+2+mm&n=0




MATT TPU
*indeksy są przykładowe. Na stronie znajduje się wiele dostępnych modeli 

Matt TPU green forest Matt TPU powder pink Matt TPU burgundy

Matt TPU pink Matt TPU dark blue Matt TPU black

The Matt overlay is made of matte TPU material.
Perfectly adheres to the phone and is nice to the
touch. It does not thicken the phone while protecting it
from scratches. The matte surface of the overlay
prevents visible fingerprints from remaining on it.

Matt TPU gray blue

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Matt+TPU&n=0




Silicon  black

SILICON
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Silicon burgundy

Silicon case red
 

Silicon casedark blue

The Silicon overlay is a product for lovers of the classics.
High-quality silicone combined with an inner microfiber
lining provide protection for the phone at the highest
level. The matte, rubber coating protects against
accidental slipping of the device from the hand, thanks to
which the use of the phone becomes even more pleasant
than before.

Importantly, for those who value new technologies, the
overlay is compatible with wireless chargers.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+SILICON&n=0




Silicon Magsafe
dark blue
 

 SILICON MAGSAFE
 

*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

 Silicon Magsafe 
red

Silicon Magsafe 
black
 

The Silicon MagSafe series of overlays is characterized by: built-in MagSafe magnet, matte finish, lining made of a material similar to microfiber, pleasant to the
touch texture, resistance to discoloration and damage, good protection of the device and cameras against scratches, precise cutouts for ports and cameras.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Silicon+MagSafe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Silicon+MagSafe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Silicon+MagSafe&n=0




METALLIC
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Metallic violet Metallic pink Metallic gold

Metallic light blue Metallic green

The Metallic series are overlays with a unique
metallic finish. They are distinguished by
unique colors combined with a satin and
slightly shimmering surface. The products are
made entirely of durable TPU material. In this
model, the material is thicker and slightly
flexible, thanks to which it adheres more
securely to the case and protects the phone
in the event of a drop. The inside of the
overlay has a layer of synthetic suede-like
material.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Metallic+fioletowa&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Metallic&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Metallic&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Metallic&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Metallic&n=0&g=2209330




FINGER GRIP
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Finger Grip black

Finger Grip light green Finger Grip light gray

Finger Grip purple

Finger Grip overlays are stylish and practical
protection for your phone. Flexible and durable TPU
material perfectly adheres to the device,
protecting it from scratches. The Finger Grip series
has a comfortable finger grip for a secure grip of
the device, without the risk of dropping it.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=FINGER+GRIP&n=0&g=2209330




SATIN
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Satin burgundy 

Satin pink
 

Satin light blue

Satin black

The Satin series cases are versatile products in
fashionable colours. Their surface has a satin finish
combined with metallic elements. The aluminium
frame around the camera cut-out and the button
covers are in the same shade as the cover. The Satin
series is made of TPU material.

The product is stiffened and protects smartphones
well. The cases have the necessary cut-outs for ports
and buttons. They do not increase the size of the
device and do not restrict the use of car mounts.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Satin+%28premium%29&n=0&g=2209330




SATIN MATT
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Satin Matt pink

 

Satin Matt blue

The Satin Matt overlays are universal products in fashionable colors. The product is translucent. Their surface has a matte and pleasant to the touch finish combined
with delicate metallic elements. The aluminum frame around the camera cutout and the button covers are kept in the same shade as the entire overlay. The Satin
Matt series is made of TPU material.

The product is stiffened and protects smartphones well. The covers have the necessary cutouts for the ports and buttons. They do not increase the size of the device
and do not limit the use of car holders.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Nak%C5%82adka+Satin+Matt&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Nak%C5%82adka+Satin+Matt&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Nak%C5%82adka+Satin+Matt&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/produkt/2293878/2290214/nakladka-satin-matt-do-samsung-galaxy-a53-5g-niebieska


SIMPLE BLACK 
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Simple Black products are a line of classic
black cases with enhanced protection. The
bold design protects your smartphone from
shocks and bumps. The high rims of the overlay
additionally protect the screen and cameras
against breakage.
 
The product is made of TPU material of
different hardness. The edge of the cases has
shock-absorbing properties complemented
by a stiffened back. The matte finish is
combined with panels with a pattern
resembling carbon foil.

Simple Black

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=simple+black&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=simple+black&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=simple+black&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=simple+black&n=0


Nakładka 3D Cube 
black

Nakładka 3D Cube 
lemon

Nakładka 3D Cube 
ice

3D CUBE
 

*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Nakładka 3D Cube 
caffe latte

3D Cube cases are aesthetic and practical products. They are fully made of silicone and their interior is lined with a delicate microfiber. This protects the
smartphone casing from accidental scratching. The form of the case stiffens and additionally protects the device.

What distinguishes the 3D Cube is its three-dimensional structure. The convex pattern when changing the lighting gives an interesting 3D effect. The silicone finish
creates a satin and extremely pleasant to the touch coating. The cases have all the necessary cutouts. The thicker frame does not make it difficult to use the
buttons.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Nak%C5%82adka+3D+Cube&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Nak%C5%82adka+3D+Cube&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Nak%C5%82adka+3D+Cube&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Nak%C5%82adka+3D+Cube&n=0




Granite red
 

Granite black  

GRANITE
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Granite green forest

Flexible Granite cases perfectly
adhere to smartphones. On their
smooth surface there is a print of
irregular, gray dots resembling
patterns on stones.

The product protects the back of the
smartphone from scratches. It is
made of TPU material with a matte
finish. The case frame has space for
attaching a belt or lanyard.

Granite does not increase the size of
the device and does not limit
inductive charging. They have the
necessary cutouts and embossed
spaces for buttons.

Granite light green

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Granite&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Granite&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Granite&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Granite&n=0




BUSINESS
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Nakładka Business graphite

The Business cover series is a minimalistic and classic
product. The satin finish of the back combined with
metallic elements emphasize the simple aesthetics. The
metal frame around the camera cutout and the rubber
button covers are in tone with the entire case. The frame
has a tape resembling a carbon structure. The Business
series is made of TPU and PET material.

The product is stiffened and protects smartphones well.
The overlays have the necessary cutouts for ports and
buttons. They do not increase the size of the device and
do not limit the use of car holders. In addition, the frame
has holes for leashes or wrist straps.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=BUSINESS&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=BUSINESS&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=BUSINESS&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=BUSINESS&n=0&g=2209330


CARD COVER
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Card Cover black Card Cover red Card Cover green

The most important things at hand -
the Card Cover will combine the
functions of a wallet and phone
protection. The pocket is a simple and
practical solution. Just slide in the
necessary cards, tickets or documents
that will be literally at hand. Despite
the additional function, the overlay
slightly increases the dimensions and
weight of the device.

The Card Cover is made of TPU. It has
a matte finish and universal colors. The
interior is lined with a material that
protects the smartphone from
scratches. The frame has profiled
buttons and holes for attaching a leash
or pendant.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=0&c=2209635&t=card+cover&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=0&c=2209635&t=card+cover&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=0&c=2209635&t=card+cover&n=0




ELEGANCE
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Elegance cases are a high-quality product made of TPU, PC and ecological leather (PU). They have precise cutouts, perforations for the speaker and
microphone, and embossing for the side buttons.

An additional advantage of the overlays is the pleasant to the touch matte surface with an embossed pattern. The structures are separated by a metallic 
strip in the tone of the entire overlay. The products adhere perfectly to smartphones and lie nicely in the user's hand.

Elegance green forest Elegance navy blue Elegance black Elegance red

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Elegance+zielony+las&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Elegance+zielony+las&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Elegance+zielony+las&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Elegance+zielony+las&n=0




GOLD GLAM
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Gold Glam Galactic Gold Glam Feathers Gold Glam Leaves Gold Glam Pink

Stylish and durable Gold Glam cases are exceptionally aesthetic products. Careful workmanship and high-quality transparent TPU layers give a perfect visual
effect. Due to their thickness, the cases are slightly stiffened and protect smartphones from scratching.

The graphics on the covers resemble pictures painted with watercolors. Gold flakes embedded in TPU add depth to the patterns and ennoble the product.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=gold+glam+galactic&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=gold+glam+pi%C3%B3ra&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=gold+glam+listki&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=gold+glam+pink&n=0


SHINE
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Nakładka Shine transparent

Shine are classic transparent cases for smartphones
with the addition of glitter. It is a universal and
aesthetic type of protection. Products made of TPU
material look great thanks to the thicker frame.

The Shine series are 2 mm thick overlays. The light
and flexible product is perfectly matched to the
device. Casess do not increase the weight and size
of smartphones. The spaces embossed for buttons
and precise cutouts for ports make it easy to use the
phone.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=nak%C5%82%C4%85dka+shine&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=nak%C5%82%C4%85dka+shine&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=nak%C5%82%C4%85dka+shine&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=nak%C5%82%C4%85dka+shine&n=0


BLINK 2in1
 

*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Blink 2in1 gold Blink 2in1 silver

The Blink 2in1 overlay is a product whose appearance
depends on the user. You can remove and insert a
transparent, holographic insert with a pattern. It
attracts attention with a metallic sheen.

The back is transparent. In addition, the overlay is
distinguished by a richly decorated frame. Blink 2in1 it
has embossed ornaments in silver and gold variant.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Blink&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Blink&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Blink&n=0




LIQUID SPARKLE 
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Liquid Sparkle gold Liquid Sparkle purple

Liquid Sparkle blue Liquid Sparkle silver

Liquid Sparkle TPU cases are unique products
made of TPU. The series has pieces of glitter
suspended in liquid between the layers. Shiny
particles move freely over the entire surface of the
back of the cover.
 
The product is fully sealed and safe for
smartphones. In addition, it protects against
scratches and bumps, similar to other TPU cases.
The inner surface is rough, which will reduce the
sticking of the smartphone casing.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Liquid&n=0




GLITTER 3in1
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

The eye-catching Glitter 3in1 cases are
products that successfully protect
smartphones from shocks and scratches. They
attract attention with a glitter layer in
expressive colors.

Glitter 3in1 is a series in which each of the
covers consists of three layers. The base layer
and the transparent protective coating are
made of TPU. The colorful center is a separate
layer of PC with glitter applied to it.

Glitter 3in1 gold Glitter 3in1 silver Glitter 3in1 pink

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=GLITTER+3in1&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=GLITTER+3in1&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=GLITTER+3in1&n=0&g=2209330


NEO
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Neo purple

The Neo series are cases that combine colorful glow and geometric patterns. The product has a slightly rough surface with metallic reflections. The covers are
made of transparent TPU material with a pattern on it. They are slightly stiffened, which protects smartphones against damage.

Neo blue Neo green Neo yellow

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Neo+fioletowa&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Neo+niebieska&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Neo+zielona&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Neo+%C5%BC%C3%B3%C5%82ta&n=0




GLAMOUR
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Glamour white Glamour green

The elegant Glamour overlay is a combination of
shiny and metallic effects. The product has a raised
and shimmering quilting pattern with golden lines. In
addition, the cover has a decorative chain that helps
to hold the smartphone and is a decoration.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Glamour&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=nak%C5%82adka+Glamour&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=BUSINESS&n=0&g=2209330


 Ultra Trendy 
Valentine 2

ULTRA TRENDY
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

 Ultra Trendy
Valentine 1

 Ultra Trendy 
Valentine 3

Ultra Trendy Valentine is a limited series
of overlays for smartphones. 

They are slightly flexible and made of
durable transparent TPU material. The
product is distinguished by a holographic
print and a metallic frame covered with a
TPU layer, protecting against abrasion of
the pattern.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Ultra+Trendy+Valentine&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Ultra+Trendy+Valentine&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Ultra+Trendy+Valentine&n=0




Defender Slide are reinforced cases for smartphones that
provide good protection for the device. The product
consists of several layers that stiffen and strengthen its
structure. The cover is made of PC, TPU and has a built-in
aluminum finger grip.

The whole series has a movable camera cover that
protects the lenses and ensures privacy. In addition, the
higher edges protect the screen from breaking or
scratching. The covers have the necessary cutouts for the
ports and embossing for buttons. The frame has holes that
allow you to attach a pendant or a lanyard.

The Defender Slide overlay is compatible with magnetic
holders.

DEFENDER SLIDE
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Defender Slide black

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=defender+slide&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=defender+slide&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=defender+slide&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=defender+slide&n=0&g=2209330


DEFENDER BULKY
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Defender Bulky green Defender Bulky dark blue

High impact and shock resistance is a series of Defender
Bulky cases. These are products with a hybrid and
reinforced structure. They consist of a composition of
durable TPU and PC materials.

Defender Bulky withstand shocks and impacts well. A unique
combination of enhanced protection with the option of a
finger grip. Screen and camera safety is ensured by
reinforced corners. The case frame has partially enclosed
buttons.

An additional advantage is the finger grip, which prevents
the device from falling out of your hand. It has a built-in
metal element that can be successfully used as a stand to set
the screen horizontally.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Defender+Bulky+zielony&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Defender+Bulky+ciemnoniebieski&n=0




CASE FOR AIRPODS
Compact silicone case for storing Airpods.

The case made of high-quality silicone
protects the headphones from mechanical
damage. In addition, it protects them from
dirt, dust and scratches. Thanks to its light
weight, you can always have it with you.



CASE FOR AIRPODS
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Case for Airpods 
dark blue with hook

Case for Airpods 
 gray with hook

Case for Airpods 
red with hook

Case for Airpods 
 black with hook

Compact silicone case for storing Airpods earphones. A
case made of high quality silicone protects headphones
against mechanical damage. In addition, it protects them
against dirt, dust and scratches. Thanks to the light weight
you can always have it with you. Make sure your earphones
are in place and forget about the fear of losing your favorite
earphones. The expressive design of the cover is easy to
find in your purse or backpack.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209330/2247190/etui-do-airpods-granatowe-z-haczykiem
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2247189/airpods-case-gray-with-hook
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2247188/airpods-case-red-with-hook
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2247187/airpods-case-black-with-hook


CASE FOR AIRPODS WITH PENDANT
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Case for Airpods 3 
dark blue with pendant

Case for Airpods 3 
black with pendant

Compact silicone case for storing Airpods earphones. A case made of high quality silicone protects headphones against mechanical damage. In
addition, it protects them against dirt, dust and scratches. Thanks to the light weight you can always have it with you. Make sure your earphones are
in place and forget about the fear of losing your favorite earphones. The expressive design of the cover is easy to find in your purse or backpack.

Case for Airpods 3 
carmel with pendant

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2285095/airpods-3-case-dark-blue-with-pendant
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2285094/airpods-3-case-black-with-pendant
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2285096/airpods-3-case-carmel-with-pendant
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2249106/2285096/airpods-3-case-carmel-with-pendant


CASE BRAID
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

The Braid case for the Airpods series is made
of high-quality silicone. It protects the
headphones against mechanical damage, dirt,
dust and scratches. The original design with a
distinct texture, enriched with a carabiner,
ensures full comfort of use.

Etui Braid granatowy 

Etui Braid czarne
Etui Braid zielony

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2297551/2295947/etui-braid-do-airpods-pro-2-granatowy
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2297551/2295666/braid-case-for-airpods-pro-2-black
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2297551/2295948/braid-case-for-airpods-pro-2-green
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2297551/2295948/braid-case-for-airpods-pro-2-green
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=ETUI+BRAID&n=0&g=2209330




CASE CAVIAR
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Caviar gradient blue

Caviar gradient pink 

Caviar gradient grey

Caviar gradient graphite

The Caviar case for the Airpods
series is made of high-quality TPU
material. It protects the headphones
against mechanical damage, dirt,
dust and scratches. The pleasant-to-
touch texture is made of shiny, small
balls embedded in silkion, thanks to
which the entire case shines.

The original design with a distinct
texture, enriched with a carabiner,
ensures full comfort of use.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Caviar&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Caviar&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Caviar&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Caviar&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=ETUI+CAVIAR&n=0&g=2209330




CASE ON 
SMARTPHONE

Compact silicone case for storing
Airpods. The case made of high-

quality silicone protects the
headphones from mechanical

damage. In addition, it protects
them from dirt, dust and scratches.
Thanks to its light weight, you can

always have it with you.



 SMART MAGNET
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Magnet red Smart Magnet gold

Smart Magnet black Smart Magnet navy blue

The Smart case is made of a durable and pleasant to
the touch material with an interesting texture. The
product has a soft interior that protects the screen
from scratches and a practical pocket for cards or
banknotes.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209734/2234204/pokrowiec-smart-magnet-do-samsung-a20e-asm-a202f-czarny
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209734/2234204/pokrowiec-smart-magnet-do-samsung-a20e-asm-a202f-czarny
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=smart+magnet&n=0&g=2209330


 SMART MAGNETIC
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Magnet red Smart Magnetic navy blue

Smart Magnetic dark green Smart Magnetic black

The Smart Magnetic case is made of durable and
pleasant to the touch smooth ecological leather. The
case is closed with a magnet hidden under the cover.
In addition, the back part is bent, which allows you to
conveniently set the cover in a horizontal position
and convenient viewing of photos or videos.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+MAGNETIC&n=0




SMART PRO
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Pro navy blue Smart Pro brown

Smart Pro red Smart Pro black

The Smart Pro case is made of leather. The elegant
hem in the color of the inner material adds a unique
chic to the cover. The inside of the cover is made of
soft microfiber, which effectively protects the device
from scratches.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+PRO&n=0




 SMART CLEAR VIEW
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart clear view gold Smart clear view black

Smart clear view pink Smart clear view silver

The Smart Clear View cover is the perfect compromise
between functionality and elegance. The front part of the
cover is a semi-transparent mirror flap, which makes it
possible, for example, to check the time without opening
the whole case, while the back of the cover is made of
durable PVC, which is additionally coated with high
quality eco leather. The stand function allows you to
comfortably watch your favorite movies or browse photos.
The covers are packed in a minimalist white blister.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+CLEAR+VIEW&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+CLEAR+VIEW&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+CLEAR+VIEW&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+CLEAR+VIEW&n=0


SMART DIVA 
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Diva rose-gold

Smart Diva black Smart Diva red Smart Diva navy green

Smart Diva navy blue

The Smart Diva case is a product of excellent quality,
which perfectly protects the phone against damage. It
is made of ecological leather and TPU. Thanks to the
folded back, the case can be used as a convenient
smartphone holder.

The pocket inside allows you to store payment cards
or documents. A perfectly matched soft insert holds the
phone firmly inside. Magnetic clasp additionally
protects the screen. The front part of the case closure
has a chrome dummy speaker which makes it easier
to talk with the cover closed.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+DIVA&n=0


 SMART FANCY
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Fancy navy blue-green Smart Fancy red - navy blue

Smart Fancy black Smart Fancy black-goldSmart Fancy gold-black

The Smart Fancy covers are distinguished by
functionality, precision in design and interesting
color combinations. This case can be used as a
stand, when You want to view photos or videos. You
can also store inside cards, documents or
banknotes - all of it is possible thanks to special
pockets. The case is closed with magnet - You can
stop to worry about, that Your phone fall out. This
product is made from durable material and has all
necessary cutouts for camera and ports.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black-gold&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black-gold&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black-gold&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+black-gold&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+navy+blue-green&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+navy+blue-green&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+czerwono-granatowy&n=0&g=2209330
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Fancy+czerwono-granatowy&n=0&g=2209330


Etui Smart Mono black

SMART MONO
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui Smart Mono red

Smart Mono is an aesthetically pleasing smartphone case that opens to the side. It is made of TPU and PU materials. The inner smartphone mount made of
TPU material is black, slightly flexible and fits the smartphone model. The closure of the case has a delicate embossed pattern on a graphite non-slip
surface.
In addition, the movable part of the case on the inside has two pockets for business cards or cards. The Smart Mono line is characterized by a delicate
pattern, which subtly stands out on the dark in the form of irregular lines.
The case is equipped with a magnet that protects it from opening and has a cutout for the camera. The Smart Mono can be used as a stand for horizontal
viewing of the smartphone screen.

Etui Smart Mono orange

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Mono+pomara%C5%84czowe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Mono+czerwone&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Mono+czarne&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Mono+czarne&n=0


Smart Tender is a high-quality aesthetic
smartphone case that opens to the side. It is
made of TPU and PU materials. The interior
made of TPU material is black, slightly flexible
and adapted to the smartphone model.

In addition, the movable part of the case on
the inside has a pocket for a business card or
card. The Smart Tender line is characterized by
a metallic strip with an embossed pattern
resembling a natural material.

 SMART TENDER
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui Smart Tender 
navy blue

Etui Smart Tender 
black

Etui Smart Tender 
red

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Tender+czarne&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Tender+granatowe&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Tender+czerwone&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/szukaj?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=defender+slide&n=0&g=2209330


 SMART TRENDY PORTO
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Trendy Porto case

Smart Trendy Porto smartphone case is elegance and functionality in one. This classic wallet-style case with an embossed pattern is a durable and aesthetic
protection for many smartphone models.
What distinguishes our product are tasteful colors and pleasant to the touch eco-leather with a matte finish. A unique advantage is the possibility of placing the
phone horizontally thanks to the built-in stand. On the inside of the case closure, there are three pockets for payment cards, documents or tickets. Smart Trendy
Porto can replace the classic wallet.
Other advantages of this product include perforation at the loudspeaker height, which ensures comfortable conversation without the need to open the cover. 

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Smart+Trendy+Porto&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Etui+Smart+Trendy+Porto&n=0




SMART VELVET
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Velvet black Smart Velvet navy blue

Smart Velvet navy green Smart Velvet brown

The Smart Velvet case is made of solid
ecological leather. Inside the cover there
are cutouts for credit cards and banknotes.
The case is closed with a classic magnetic
buckle.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+VELVET&n=0




ETUI CHARMS
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui Charms black

Etui Charms nude

Etui Charms rouge

Smart Charms is an aesthetically pleasing smartphone case that
opens to the side. It is made of TPU and PU materials. The inner
smartphone mount made of TPU material is black, slightly flexible
and fits the smartphone model. The closure of the case has a
delicate embossed pattern on a graphite non-slip surface.

In addition, the movable part of the case on the inside has two
pockets for business cards or cards. The Smart Charms line is
characterized by a delicate pattern, which subtly stands out on the
dark in the form of irregular lines.

The case is equipped with a magnet that protects it from opening
and has a cutout for the camera. The Smart Charms can be used as
a stand for horizontal viewing of the smartphone screen.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Charms+etui&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Charms+etui&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Charms+etui&n=0




SMART UNIVERSAL MAGNET
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Universal Magnet gold Smart Universal Magnet navy blue

Smart Universal Magnet red Smart Universal Magnet black

The Smart Universal Magnet is a dedicated
solution for people who are looking for effective
and elegant protection for their smartphone.
The cover is a universal solution, so it can be
used for various phone models. We fix the
device inside with an adhesive surface, strong
enough to effectively hold the phone. At the
same time, the glue leaves no traces on the
housing. Movable elements allow you to take
photos without removing the phone from the
case. The case has a magnetic clasp that
prevents accidental opening of the cover.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0


SMART UNIVERSAL FANCY
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Universal Fancy gold-black Smart Universal Fancy black-gold

Smart Universal Fancy black

The Smart Universal Fancy case has a
system that allows the phone camera to
be pulled out of the case. Pockets inside
the cover are used to store payment
cards, documents or banknotes. The
fitted insert keeps the phone firmly inside,
and the magnetic clasp protects it from
falling out.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Smart+Universal+Magnet&n=0


SMART UNIVERSAL FANCY SILICON
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Universal Fancy Silicion black

Smart Universal Fancy Silicion gold-black Smart Universal Fancy Silicion black-gold

Smart Universal Fancy Silicon
covers are distinguished by
functionality, precision of
workmanship and classic look.
The case has a magnetic
clasp, which additionally
protects the phone from falling
out. Inside there is a pocket
for storing payment cards,
documents or banknotes. In
addition, the stand function
allows you to conveniently
view photos, videos and more.
What's more, the universal
silicone overlay also has
universal cutouts for the side
buttons and the camera. The
cover is available in three
colors.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+FANCY+SILICON&n=0


SMART UNIVERSAL FOLD
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Universal Fold red Smart Universal Fold black

Smart Universal Fold is the next installment of
practical, functional covers in several universal
sizes, suitable for most phones available on the
market. We fix the device inside with an adhesive
surface, strong enough to effectively hold the
phone. At the same time, the glue leaves no traces
on the housing. The case can be bent to create a
comfortable stand, allowing you to comfortably
watch movies and work on your phone. Thanks to
this, you can also easily take photos without
removing the phone from the case. The product is
made of high-quality eco-leather.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Smart+Universal+Fold&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Smart+Universal+Fold&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Smart+Universal+Fold&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Smart+Universal+Fold&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&t=Smart+Universal+Fold&n=0


SMART UNIVERSAL ROTATING
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Smart Universal Rotating red

Smart Universal Rotating black

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=SMART+UNIVERSAL+ROTATING&n=0


Etui Smart Trendy 
Girly Art 1

SMART TRENDY
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui Smart Trendy 
Coloured Pastel Square

Etui Smart Trendy 
Coloured Pastel Circular

Etui Smart Trendy 
Girly Art 3 

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=2&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=smart+trendy&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=2&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=2209330&t=smart+trendy&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Trendy+Girly&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=Etui+Smart+Trendy+Girly&n=0




CASE FOR
TABLET



Etui Fantasia navy blue

CASE FANTASIA
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui Fantasia pink Etui Fantasia black Etui Fantasia mint

Universal tablet case designed for
tablets with a screen diagonal of 7-8
inches. The case is made of high-quality
ecological leather. In addition to the
basic function of the cover, the case also
serves as a tablet stand and has pockets
for documents or payment cards. The
handles inside the case are adjustable,
and closing looks similar to traditional
briefcases.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208347/uniwersalne-etui-fantasia-tablet-7-8-granatowe
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208350/universal-case-fantasia-for-tablet-7-8%60%60-mint
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208347/uniwersalne-etui-fantasia-tablet-7-8-granatowe
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208347/uniwersalne-etui-fantasia-tablet-7-8-granatowe
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208351/uniwersalne-etui-fantasia-tablet-7-8-rozowe
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2208352/universal-case-fantasia-for-tablet-7-8%60%60-black


Etui Cute Kitty Etui Little Tiger

Etui Heart note Etui Dogs

UNIVERSAL CASE
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Etui ORBI 360 czarne

Etui Flamingo Etui Orbi

Etui Unicorn

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2183306/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-9-10-heart-note
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2183301/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8-dogs
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2239766/universal-case-cute-kitty-for-tablet-9-10%60%60
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2149761/uniwersalne-etui-orbi-360-do-tabletow-7-8-czarne
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2239764/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-little-tiger
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=5&c=0&t=Etui+Unicorn&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2213410/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-9-10-flamingo
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2146066/uniwersalne-etui-orbi-do-tabletow-10-czerwone


https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2293086/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-sky-1
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2247111/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-9-10%E2%80%9D-elephant
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2293084/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-cosmonaut
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2293080/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-dino-roar
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2293082/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-space-station
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209894/2293078/uniwersalne-etui-do-tabletow-7-8%E2%80%9D-kitty-2


ETUI SLIM UP MONO
*indices are exemplary. There are many models available on the website

Slim Up Mono red Slim Up Mono blue Slim Up Mono black

Slim Up Mono is an elegant and well designed line of telephone cases, made for different types of phones. Excellent leather imitation. Made of eco-leather
they will protect the phone from dust, dirt, scratches or other various mechanical damages. Slim Up Mono is an offer for those who seek for quality and
excellent design.

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=etui+slim+up+mono&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=etui+slim+up+mono&n=0
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/search?page=1&w=32&i=120&d=0&s=5&c=2209330&t=etui+slim+up+mono&n=0


DECORATIONS FOR
SMARTPHONE



Necka strap red

Neck strap mint

NECK STRAP

GSM109906
Neck strap black
GSM109905

Neck strap khaki
GSM109907

 
 

Neck strap violet
GSM109908

GSM109909
Neck strap pink
GSM109910

Neck strap navy blue
GSM109911

Neck strap grey
GSM109912

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270860/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-red
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270859/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-black
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270861/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-khaki
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270862/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-violet
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270863/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-mint
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270864/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-pink
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270865/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-navy-blue
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2270866/universal-neck-strap-for-phones-grey




Fancy neck strap blue

FANCY NECK STRAP

GSM117475
Fancy neck strap mulicolor
GSM117473

Fancy neck strap pearly
GSM117474

Fancy neck strap black-white
GSM117472

Fancy neck strap weave green
GSM117471

Fancy neck strap weave pink
GSM117470

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285627/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-blue
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285625/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-multicolor
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285626/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-pearly
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285627/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-blue
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285625/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-multicolor
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285626/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-pearly
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285624/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-black-white
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285623/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-green
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285622/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-pink
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285624/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-black-white
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285623/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-green
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285622/fancy-neck-strap-for-phones-weave-pink


Strap 1

Strap 5

UNIVERSAL STRAP FOR PHONES

GSM117344
Strap 2
GSM117345

Strap 3
GSM117346

Strap 4
GSM117347

GSM117348
Strap 6
GSM117349

Strap 7
GSM117350

Strap 8
GSM117352

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285426/universal-strap-for-phones-1
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285427/universal-strap-for-phones-2
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285428/universal-strap-for-phones-3
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285429/universal-strap-for-phones-4
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285430/universal-strap-for-phones-5
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285431/universal-strap-for-phones-6
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285434/universal-strap-for-phones-8
https://sklep.telforceone.pl/en-gb/product/2209946/2285436/universal-strap-for-phones-7




We invite you to familiarize 
yourself with the offer

interaktywny 

www.sklep.telforceone.pl

https://sklep.telforceone.pl/pl-pl/katalog/2209345/pokrowce-etui-futeraly?page=1&w=42&i=24&d=0&s=0&c=0&n=0&g=2211564.2209345

